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YOU ARE NOT A LOAN
CULTURE, DEBT, AND RESISTANCE 

IN THE UNITED STATES
Abstract:“Debtbindsthe99%”isonethemanysloganscreatedby
StrikeDebt,agrassrootsmovementofdebtresistersthatbeganin2012
in New York City. In this article, I analyze Strike Debt’s attempt to
organizedebtorsandbuildconditionsforadebtstrike.Iusethespecific
exampleofStrikeDebttoreflectofthepossibilitiesandchallengesof
resistanceintheageofneoliberalism.Iarguethatdebtactivistswere
successfulinshiftingthepublicconversationfromdebtasapersonal
failure todebtasa structuralcondition, thus laying thegroundwork
for the emergence of a collective indebted subject. I also underline
theimportanceofutopiandemandsinthedebtmovement,andinany
attempttoresistneoliberalism.
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“Youarenotaloan”isaslogancreatedbyStrikeDebt,agrassroots
movement of debt resisters fighting against indebtedness and
economicinequalitythatstartedinNewYorkCity,in2012.The
slogan rests on a play ofwords, the fact that “alone” and “a
loan”arepronouncedinthesameway,thusunderliningboththe
factthatpeople’sworthcannotbereducedtotheir(in)abilityto
repaytheirdebts,andthatindebtednessisastructuralcondition.

Inthisarticle,IwouldliketoofferabriefhistoryofStrikeDebt,
as an exampleof efforts that since2012went into building a
particularcultureofresistance,centeredonthequestionofdebt.
This piece thus might feel less like an academic article, and
more like aminihistoriography, an attempt to recount efforts
that went into debt organizing since the advent of Occupy
WallStreet.Iamwritingassomeonewhohasbeeninterested
in theorizingdebtasa toolofbothneoliberalgovernanceand
possible resistance, but also as an active participant in the
movementfromitsinceptiontoitscurrentiterationasTheDebt
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Collective.Iwilltrytounderlinetheideologicalunderpinnings
of the group, some organizing strategies and critiques of the
group, but also the central role that art played in this attempt
tobuild a communityofdebtors.Debt activists in theUnited
States,Icontend,havebeensuccessfulinshiftingtheexisting
discourse from debt as individual failure and responsibility,
often accompaniedby feelings of shame andguilt, to debt as
a structural condition and as a tool of governance inherent to
neoliberalism.1Moreover, socialmovements like StrikeDebt,
pushtheboundariesofourpoliticalimaginationastheyenvision
social alternatives. They also invite us to redefine notions of
successandfailureinthecontextofsocialchange.

DebtIstheTieThatBindsthe99%

To tell the storyofStrikeDebt, onemustbeginwithOccupy
WallStreet(OWS),asocialmovementthatbeganonSeptember
17, 2011 in NewYork City, with the occupation of Zuccotti
Park in Manhattan’s Financial District. Occupiers responded
toacallfromAdbusters,aCanadiananticonsumeristandpro
environmentalmagazine,toprotestsocialinequality,corporate
greed,andtheinfluenceofWallStreetovertheUSgovernment.2
The movement was born in the aftermath of both the 2008
financialcrisisandtheArabSpring,andwasdeeplyinspiredby
thepopularuprisingsinTunisiaandEgypt.Itoperatedthrough
general assemblies and working groups, emphasizing the
importance of direct democracy through its consensus based
approach.TheOWS slogans “We are the 99%” and “All our
grievances are connected,” referred to rising social inequality
intheUnitedStatesandthefactthatthecorporate1%erswere
increasinglycontrollingnotonly theeconomybutalsopublic
policy. A protest that started in NYC eventually spread to
another100citiesintheUSand1,500globally.Whileprotesters
wereforcedoutofZuccottiParkonNovember15,2011,they
continuedtomeet,organizedirectactionsandbuildcampaigns
focused on banks, healthcare, education, and immigration,
amongothers.

1 IshouldspecifythatwhenIspeakofneoliberalism,IrelyonWendyBrown,
who defines it as “an order of normative reason that, when it becomes
ascendant, takes shape as a governing rationality extending a specific
formulationofeconomicvalues,practices,andmetricstoeverydimensionof
humanlife.”Brown,W.(2015)Undoingthedemos:Neoliberalism’sstealth
revolution,NewYork,NY:ZoneBooks,p.30.

2 See:Komlik,O.TheOriginalEmailthatStartedOccupyWallStreet.
EconomicSociologyandPoliticalEconomy.27December2014,13May,
2019.https://economicsociology.org/2014/12/27/theoriginalemailthat
startedoccupywallstreet/
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StrikeDebtemergedasanoffshootofOccupyWallStreetinthe
summerof2012,buildingontheworkthatalreadytookplace
inthedifferentOWSworkinggroups.Tonamejustafewdebt
related initiatives within the movement, the Occupy Homes
campaign focused on foreclosures and people’s inability to
paytheirmortgages,whiletheOccupyStudentDebtcampaign
organizedthe“1Tday”todrawattentiontothefactthatstudent
debthadjusthit$1trillion.Whiletheseinitialcampaignsfocused
on specific typesofdebt,StrikeDebt strived tounderline the
interconnectedness of different formsof debt.Thepremise of
thegroupwasthatintheageofneoliberalism,debtis“thetie
thatbinds the99%.”Infact,sincethe1970’s,duetostagnant
wagesandrisingcostsofliving,mostAmericanshadturnedto
debttocomplementtheirincomesandaffordbasicnecessities:
food,healthcare,andeducation.Thegroupcompiledrevealing
statistics that it published in the Debt Resisters’ Operations
Manual(DROM),acollectivelywrittenbookletthatwasused
in public education initiatives. In 2012, 76% of American
householdswereinsomeformofdebtand62%ofallpersonal
bankruptcieswerelinkedtomedicalbills.Inregardstostudent
debt,thestatisticswereequallydire:58%ofAmericanswitha
collegedegreeover25hadsomestudentloandebt,amounting
toabout37millionAmericans.Whereastwothirdsoftheclass
of 2010 borrowed an average of about $25,000 dollars, only
about50%ofthemhadajob,andabout75%ofthemreturned
tolivehomeaftercollege.Numbersalsopointedtogreatracial
disparity:whereas1in4whitestudentsowedlessthan13K,1
in3blackstudentsowedmorethan38K.3

Debtwasthusnolongerameresubsetoftheeconomyoroneof
itsparticularbranches,itwastheprincipalmotorofWallStreet’s
power. Sociologist and activistAndrew Ross explains that a
creditowningclass,ora“creditocracy”ashecallsit,“emerges
when the cost of each of these goods, nomatter how staple,
has to be debt financed, andwhen indebtedness becomes the
preconditionnot just formaterial improvements in thequality
oflife,butforthebasicrequirementsoflife.”4Debthadbecome
thepreconditionofsurvival,andonlycollectivedebtresistance
couldchangethis,StrikeDebtmaintained.

FromDebtStriketoStrikeDebt

As thegroup formed, thequestionof thename surfaced.The
initialproposalwasDebtStrike,giventhegroup’sbeliefthatthe

3 See:StrikeDebt(Movement)(2014)Thedebtresisters’operationsmanual,
Oakland,CA:PMPress.

4 Ross,A.(2013)Creditocracy:Andthecasefordebtrefusal,NewYork:OR
Books,p.11.
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bestwaytodestroythedebteconomyistostrike,tocollectively
refuse topayexistingdebts. In thisway, thegroupwanted to
suggestthatthelaborstrikesofthe70’sand80’scould,inthe
21stcentury,taketheformofdebtstrikes.Iflaborstrikeshadthe
potentialandpowertoputmanufacturingtoahalt,debtstrikes
could have the same effect on the financial industry.Debtors
couldthusbecomethe21stcenturycollectivesubjectthatwould
affectchange.Yetthegroupquicklyrealizedthattheconditions
foradebtstrikewerenotyetpresent,andthatitneededtofind
otherwaysofstrikingdebtbeforebeingabletoorganizeafull
ondebtstrike.Transforming“strike”fromanounintoaverb,
StrikeDebtwasadoptedasthefinalname.Thenamegestured
towardsattemptstoerase,delete,anddestroydebt.Thegroup
alsoplayedwiththeimageofstrikingamatch,bothinthesense
of lightning debt statements on fire (recalling the draftcard
burningsofthe1960stoprotestthewarinVietnam)butalsoin
thesenseofsparkingamovement.

The symbol of the group became a red square, already used
intheQuebecstudentstrikesof2005and2012,whichstarted
in response to the provincial government’s announcement of
tuition hikes. During strikes that lasted several months, the
Quebecstudentsworeredfeltsquaresasasymbolofdebt, to
indicate that these government reformswould place an entire
generation“carrémentdans le rouge,”or squarely in the red.5
Yet,thesquarealsobecameasymbolofempowerment,rallying
anentiregenerationasittriedtoreclaimitsfuture.StrikeDebt
adoptedtheredsquareasthegeneralsymbolofdebtresistance
in2012.ArthistorianandorganizerYatesMcKeeexplainshow
asasymbolandanaestheticobject,theredsquarewasmeant
to mediate between the abstractness and intangibility of the
financialmarket and the very real andmaterial consequences
suffered by the debtors: “In aesthetic terms, the red squares
brought together several formal antinomies universality
and singularity, abstraction and embodiment, visuality and
tactility.Ontheonehand,theredsquareevokedthelegacyof
monochromaticabstractionandgeometricequivalenceexplored
by Soviet avantgardes artists like El Lissitzky, for who the
redsquarewasintendedasdynamiccipherforthecommunist
Peopleinformationduring thecrisisof theRussiancivilwar.
Ontheother,thepliablematerialofthefelt–redolentofbodily
warmthandinsulationandthehandmade,irregularqualityof
the squares gave them an intimate singularity and horizontal

5 See,Gill,L.(2012)LagrèveétudianteauQuébec:Unprintempsérablede
carrésrouges,Chicoutimi:J.M.Tremblay.
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accessibility.”6Combining the imageryof theQuebecStudent
movementwithitsown,thegroupplacedinthemiddleofthe
red square theword“debt,”butonlyafter striking through it.
AsMcKeewrites:“Thisstrikethroughtransformedaquotidian
word into a defamiliarized image, recalling JacquesDerrida’s
principle of putting philosophical terms ‘under erasure.’”7
ThroughthereferencetotheQuebecstudentprotests,thegroup
positioneddebtasaglobalproblem,andpresenteditselfaspart
of a transnationaldialogueanda transnationaldebt resistance
movement.

1.Picture
OneofthefirstpublicimagesassociatedwithStrikeDebtwas
publishedinthethirdissueofTidal,ajournallinkedtoOccupy,
whosegoalwastoconnecttheoryandaction.Theposteratthe
backcoveroftheissuefeaturedanarmyofdebtresisters,their
fistsovertheirhearts,designedbyOaklandartistR.Black.Their
faces partially covered by the red hoodies they are wearing,
theysymbolizetheanonymousdebtorswhoexisteverywhere,
thoughtheyhavenotyetrevealedthemselves.Astheyencounter
oneanotherandcollectivelytransformtheir“Ican’tpay”into“I
won’tpay,” theanonymousdebtorsemergefromtheshadows
to formanorganized resistancearmy.Theirotherhand raised
in theair, theseanonymous resistersareholdingflamingdebt
statements in the formof torches, symbols of knowledge and
regenerative energy.The realization that they are all indebted
together is thus the spark, the knowledge necessary to ignite
a movement of resisters that ultimately will lead to debt
disappearinginflames.Theaccompanyingtext,“Discoverthe
Power of Refusal,” transforms refusal from a passive stance
into an active, collective, gesture.An invitation to “join the
resistance” further accompanies the image, suggesting, once
again, that debtors are everywhere, and that they are in the
processoffindingoneanother.

6 McKee, Y. (2016) Strike art: Contemporary art and the post-Occupy
condition,London:Verso,p.159.

7 Ibid,p.161.
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2.Picture
Tofurtherdeveloprelationsbetweendebtors,wastheobjective
of the first series of events organized by Strike Debt, which
tooktheformofdebtassemblieswherepeoplegatheredtotell
their debt stories. Encouraging debtors to talk openly about
theirdebtwasachallenge,one thatcanbeexplained through
theUS debt ideology. In theUnited States, debt is explained
asapersonalfailure,aresultoflivingbeyondone’smeans.As
such,itisaccompaniedbyfeelingsofshameandguilt,making
debtors highly reluctant to share their stories.Sociologist and
philosopherMaurizio Lazzaratto explains that debt is tied to
aspecifickindofmorality:“thecreditordebtorrelationshipis
inextricablyaneconomyandan‘ethics,’ since itpresupposes,
inorder for thedebtor to standas ‘self’guarantor, an ethico
politicalprocessofconstructingasubjectivityendowedwitha
memory,aconscience,andamoralitythatforceshimtobeboth
accountable and guilty.”8 In fact, before Lazzarato, Friedrich
Nietzsche had already explored the fact that the concept of
“Schuld”(guilt),aconceptcentraltomorality,isderivedfrom
the very concrete notion of “Schulden” (debts).9 For the debt
economy to work, the debtor must feel a moral obligation
to repay the debt, the selfworth of debtors becoming thus
increasinglyintertwinedwiththeirabilitytoupholdtheirendof
thecontract.Aneconomictransaction(onethatgeneratesalot
ofprofitforthecreditor)thusbecomesthemeasureofagood
life;one’sintegrityandaccountability.

Inadditiontobeinghighlyprofitable,thedebteconomyisalso
ameansfortherulingclasstocontroltheuncontrollable:future

8 Lazzarato, M. (2012) The making of the indebted man: An essay on the
neoliberalcondition,LosAngeles,Calif:Semiotext(e),p.49.

9 SeeNietzsche,F. (1989)On thegenealogyofmorals,NewYork:Vintage
Books.
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time.Infact,bytakingonaloan,thedebtorpromisesthattheir
future will be marked by the regularity of debt repayments;
theyguaranteethattheirfutureselfwillbemakinglifechoices
thatwillenablethedebtrepaymentstocontinue.AsLazzarato
writes:“Grantingcredit requiresone toestimate thatwhich is
inestimablefuturebehaviorandeventsandtoexposeoneselfto
theuncertaintyof time.”10Byholding thedebtoraccountable,
thecreditormakessurethatthefuturewillbeakintothepresent.
Education philosopher and organizer JasonWozniak explains
that “debt prefigures the daily arrangements ofmovements in
time. Linear rhythms that aim in the direction of compliance
withtheprogramsofdebtservicebecomethenorm.Secondly,
indebted life demands a prioritization of the production of
exchangevalueoverusevaluerhythms.Repetitivemechanical
activities committed to processes of accumulation come to
governeverydayactivity.”11

Shameandguiltpreventdebtorsfromtellingtheirstories,thus
relegating indebtedness to the private sphere and isolating
debtors from one another. The debt economy relies on this
isolation,ontheperceptionofdebtasanindividualproblemand
notacollectivecondition.Theobjectiveofthedebtassemblies
was precisely to counter these discourses of shame and guilt.
As people told their stories, they began to participate in the
buildingofacollectivesubject,one thathasbeenstructurally
indebted.StrikeDebtfirmlybelievedthatacollectiveindebted
subjectwouldholdalotofpower,whichittriedtoconveyby
yetanother slogan:“ifyouowe thebank$50, thebankowns
you;ifyouowethebank50million$,youownthebank.”In
otherwords,whereas our individual debt limitswhatwe can
think, imagine and achieve, our collective debt could set us
free. It shouldbenoted that shameandguilt arenot theonly
mechanisms for ensuring that debts be repaid. Literary and
cultural criticAnnieMcClanahan thus explains that the state
hascreatedcoerciveapparatuses,including“imprisonmentand
otherformsofimpersonalstructuralviolencethatoperateonthe
debtor’sbodymorethanonherconscience.”12Infact,inmany
partsoftheUSAdebtor’sprisonsstillexist.Furthermore,every
citizenintheUSAisassignedacreditscore,anumberestimating
one’slikelihoodtorepaytheirdebts.Abadcreditscorecanbe
used to deny housing and has recently even been used when

10Lazzarato,p.45.
11Wozniak,J.T.(2017)Towardsarhythmanalysisofdebtdressage:Education

as rhythmic resistance in everyday indebted life, Policy Futures in
Education,15(4),pp.495–508.

12McClanahan,A.(2016)Deadpledges:Debt,crisis,andtwenty-first-century
culture,StanfordUniversityPress,p.80.
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considering job applications.13 The assemblies were the first
stepintheprocessofbuildingacollectiveindebtedsubject,but
moreconcreteactionsneededtobetaken.Thenextbigproject
byStrikeDebtwastheRollingJubilee,agrassrootscampaign
aimedatbuyingandabolishingpersonaldebt.

ReimaginingtheJubilee

IntheUnitedStates,afterdefault,debtissoldonthesecondary
market forpennieson thedollar.Debtbuyers thenattempt to
collectthefullamountfromthedebtors.Togivesomecontext,at
thetimetheprojectstarted,in2012,5.9millionborrowerswere
morethan12monthsbehindontheirrepayments,anumberthat
hadincreasedby33%overthepast5years,representing1in6
borrowers.Inits2009reportondebtcollectorsanddebtbuyers,
the Federal Trade Commission concluded that while “debt
buying can reduce the losses that creditors incur inproviding
credit, thereby allowing creditors to provide more credit at
lowerprices,”itmayalso“raisesignificantconsumerprotection
concerns.”TheCommissionfurthernotedthatthelargestdebt
buyershavebeen,onaverage,paying4centsforeverydollar
worthofdebt.14

Formanyyearsactivistscirculatedtheideaofjoiningthedebt
market,inordertobuydebtforpenniesonthedollar,butinstead
of collecting on it, to simply abolish it. The result of these
discussionswastheRollingJubilee,envisionedas“abailoutof
thepeopleforthepeople.”Giventhatafterthe2008subprime
mortgagecrisis, theAmericangovernmentdecided tobailout
the banks and not the homeowners, the Rolling Jubilee was
imaginedasacounterpart to thisbailout,wherepeoplewould
donatewhatever theycould, so thatotherpeople’sdebtcould
beabolished.Sincedebtsarebundledonthesecondarymarket,
debtcanonlybepurchasedanonymously;inotherwords,one
cannot purchase the debt of a specific individual, and one
doesnotknowwhosedebttheyboughtbeforepurchasingthe
portfolio. But this didn’t matter, the argument was precisely
thatnooneshouldhave togo intodebt forbasicnecessities.
TheobjectiveoftheRollingJubileewasto“liberatedebtorsat
randomthroughacampaignofmutualsupport,goodwill,and
collectiverefusal.”15

13See the chapter on credit scores in the The Debt Resisters’ Operations
Manual.

14The Federal Trade Commission report cited in Bringardner, J. “ARobin
HoodfortheDebtCrisis?”TheNewYorker;26November2013,13May,
2019, https://www.newyorker.com/business/currency/arobinhoodforthe
debtcrisis

15See:TheRollingJubileewebsiteat:https://rollingjubilee.org/
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Thename,theJubilee,drewonabiblicalreference.IntheOld
Testament,duringtheyearoftheJubilee,whichoccurredevery
50years,slaveswerefreed,landsrestored,anddebtsforgiven.
AnthropologistandanarchistDavidGraeber,inhisbookDebt:
The First 5000 Years, argues that we are long overdue for a
jubilee,which“wouldbesalutarynotjustbecauseitwouldrelieve
somuchgenuinehumansuffering,butalsobecauseitwouldbe
our way of reminding ourselves that money is not ineffable,
thatpayingone’sdebts isnot theessenceofmorality, thatall
thesethingsarehumanarrangementsandthat ifdemocracyis
tomeananything,itistheabilitytoarrangethingsinadifferent
way.”16TheJubileehashistoricallyserved,andshouldcontinue
to serve, as a public recognition that some debtswill simply
neverberepaid.StrikeDebt’sJubileewasenvisionedasrolling,
becausepeoplewhosedebtshadbeencanceledwouldwouldin
turnbeencouragedtodonatetothefund,enablingthismutual
aidexperiment,wheredebtorsbailoutotherdebtors,tocontinue
longterm.ThisJubileewouldnotoriginatefromthepowersthat
be,butfromthegrassroots.

Ofcourse,inordertobuydebts,thegroupneededtoraisemoney.
StrikeDebtthusorganizedthePeople’sBailout,atelethonthat
tookplaceonNovember15,2012theanniversaryofOccupy’s
evictionfromZuccottiParkatLePoissonRougeinNYC.The
eventwaslivestreamedandviewingpartiesorganizedacrossthe
country.Theeventwasanart installation in itself; it involved
theperformanceofmanyfamousbands,includingtheNeutral
MilkHotel,DasRacistandTVontheRadio,shortlecturesand
comedy skits.The aim of Strike debtwas to raise 50K $, in
ordertopurchase1.5million$ofprimarilymedicaldebt.The
objectivefortheeventwasalsotoexposethepredatorylending
system and offer mutual support to those suffering within it.
Attheentranceoftheevent,eachpersonreceivedanametag,
exceptthatinsteadoftheusual“hellomynameis”,thetagsaid
“hello,mydebt is________.”Theattendees thenfilledin the
totalamountofdebtthattheyowed.The“debttags”drewtheir
inspirationfromOccupy’s“Weare the99%”Tumblrwebsite,
wherepeoplehadbeenpublicly revealing the totalamountof
theirdebt.

16Graeber,D.(2011)Debt:Thefirst5000years,NewYork:MelvillePublishing
Co,p.390.

3.Picture
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Theideabehindthissmallgesture,wastoyetagain,shedsome
of the shame and guilt associatedwith debt, and demonstrate
that debt was a systemic issue that affected most people in
theUnitedStates,pointing to“thenonindividualityofdebtas
a sharedcondition” such that “thedifferentiatingdetails seem
minorrelativetotheexperiencessharedincommon.Insofaras
theconditionofbeingindebtisthusimaginedtobestructural
rather than affective, it appears as a political and historical
categoryakintoclass:tothecollectiveexperienceofastructural
condition.”17Yet, by encouraging people to use their debt to
introduce themselves instead of their names, the activity also
underlinedhowthedebteconomyaffectssubjectivitybyturning
personhood into numbers and quantifying personalworth.As
alreadymentioned,intheUnitedStates,acreditscore–anumber
thatreflectsone’slikelihoodofpayingdebtback–isassociated
witheveryperson.Thecreditscoreiscalculatedbyanalgorithm,
representingsupposedlyaneutral,scientificwayofcalculating
one’sabilitytokeepuptheirpromise.Debtthus,“persistently
andsimultaneouslyoccupiesthelogicofquantitative,scientific
objectivity and of qualitative, even moral, subjectivity.”18 In
the process of credit score calculation, everyone is equally
depersonalized and quantified, eliminating any possibility of
favoritism or nepotism. It is thus supposed to be an entirely
meritbasedsystem.Yet,thissystemalsotransformsthenotion
of rights, such as the right to housing and education, into a
servicewhose access is determined by a number. The “debt
tags”werethusbasedonadialecticbetweendepersonalization
andrepersonalization,pointingtothedepersonalizationinherent
inthedebteconomyandaimingatarepersonalization.

While trying to raise $50,000, the eventwas envisioned as a
statementaboutthefactthatpeople’sinabilitytoprovidefortheir
basicneeds isused togenerateprofit forothers.Thedifferent
mini lectures and performances underlined the predatory
nature of the secondary debt market. The end result of the
telethoncame,however,asabigsurprisetoeveryone.Instead
of collecting $50,000, by the end of the night over $500,000
hadbeendonatedintotheRollingJubileefund,tentimeswhat
was expected.TheRolling Jubilee had obviously hit a nerve.
Interestinglyenough,therewereveryfewlargedonations.Most
ofthecontributions,comingfrompeoplefromacrosstheUnited
States,werebetween$5and$20.TheRollingJubileeteamspent
weeksafterthetelethonrespondingtoemailsfrompeoplewho
haddonatedtothefund.Mostofthemweredebtors,andmost
ofthemexplainedthattheywerebrokeandunabletopaytheir

17McClanahan,pp.8283.
18Ibid,p.57.
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debts.They,however,wantedtodonate,whatevertheycould,so
thatsomeoneelse’sdebtsomewhere,wouldbeerased.

Successes,FailuresandUtopianDemands

The Rolling Jubilee garnered a significant amount of media
attention,includingsomeimportantcritiques.JohnBringander
thuswrotethat“thewaythedebtpurchasesaremade–inbulk,
withoutdetailsoftheunderlyingbills–raisesanotherconcern.
DotheRollingJubilee’sbeneficiariesevennoticethattheirdebt
has been extinguished?”19 Critics also questioned the Rolling
Jubilee’sabilitytomakeanactualdentinthedebteconomy.The
amountofdebtthegroupcouldbuy,theargumentwent,could
nevercomeclosetotheamountofdebtowednationwide.The
RollingJubileecouldthusnotbethesolution:“It’swonderful
that they’re thinkingabouthow todealwithdebt,but Idon’t
think it’s a substitute for meaningful thought about how to
fix the underlying problem,” Mary Spector, a consumerlaw
specialist at Southern Methodist University, wrote.20 Yet, the
RollingJubileeneverpresenteditselfasafullfledgedsolution
tothedebtcrisis.Itsobjectivewastobringattentiontotherole
ofdebtinshapingoureconomicandsociallives,topredatory
lendingpracticesandtoalsounderlinethepowerofcollective
action.The argumentwas never that this particular collective
action could singlehandedly change the economic landscape
of theUS.The group, however, did believe that a shift from
“Ican’tpay” to“Iwon’tpay,”wouldgivedebtors significant
poweroverasystemthatoppressesthem.

These critiques ofStrikeDebt raise questions that are central
tothethemeofthisissue,namelyhowwedefineandevaluate
cultures of resistance. The question often posed is of course
whetherandtowhatextenttheseinitiativesareeffective,whether
theycanleadtostructuralchangeorwhethertheyarecaughtin
thesamehegemonicsystemsofdominationthattheydenounce.
Oneofthecommoncritiques,whichwasalsoraisedinrelation
toStrikeDebt,isthatthesemovementsaretooutopian,thatthey
are unrealistic in termsof the changes that theypropose, and
thattheyshouldmakemore“realistic”demands.Inthecaseof
StrikeDebt, these types of arguments reiterated that itwould
be impossible to erase everyone’s debt, because this would
have devastating effects on the economy and that one should
think aboutmore “realistic” solutions.Advocating for a debt
freeworldwas,withinthisframework,consideredaniceidea,

19Bringardner, J.A Robin Hood for the Debt Crisis? The New Yorker, 26
November 2013, 13 May 2019, https://www.newyorker.com/business/
currency/arobinhoodforthedebtcrisis

20SpectorcitedinBringardner.
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butone thatwas simply tooutopian.Thedebateof “realism”
vs. “utopianism” is one that surfaces often in discussions of
socialmovements.Here, Iwould like todefend thenotionof
“utopiandemands.”Theargumentthatonehastobe“realistic”
isoftenused, I contend,asaway todetractmovements from
the possibility of structural change, pushing people to think
aboutmilderandsupposedlymorefeasiblereforms.Iarguethat
to be effective, any resistancemust operate on both levels: it
needs to provide some immediate solutions that can alleviate
people’s financial hardships. But it must also strive to build
alternative economic and ethical frameworks. In thismanner,
StrikeDebttriedtorethinkwhooweswhattowhom.Thegroup
thusmaintainedthatwhile“weoweeachothereverything,we
owethebanksnothing.”WhereasitwasclearthattheRolling
Jubilee was not going to buy and erase everyone’s debt and
that this was not going to happen anytime soon, the utopian
dimension of imagining a world without debt was crucial in
building a collective indebted subject.Thevalueof autopian
demandisnotmerelyinthepossibilityof itbecomingreality,
it isalsoinextendingthelimitsofourcollectiveimagination,
creatingaspaceforalternativestobeenvisioned.Inthiscase,
thealternativewasaworldwherepeopledidnothavetoresort
to debt to provide for their basic needs; a world build on a
cultureofmutualaidandsupport.KathyWeeksinherbookThe
ProblemwithWork,explainstheroleofautopiandemandinthe
followingmanner:

Oneof thesemore fractional forms, the“utopiandemand”
asIusethephraseisapoliticaldemandthattakestheform
notofanarrowlypragmaticreformbutofamoresubstantial
transformationofthepresentconfigurationofsocialrelations;
itisademandthatraiseseyebrows,oneforwhichwewould
probablynotexpect immediatesuccess.Thesearedemands
thatwouldbedifficultthoughnotimpossibletorealizeinthe
presentinstitutionalandideologicalcontext;tobeconsidered
feasible,anumberofshiftsintheterrainofpoliticaldiscourse
mustbeeffected.Inthissense,autopiandemandprefigures
again in fragmentary form a different world, a world in
which the program or policy that the demand promotes
wouldbeconsideredasamatterofcoursebothpracticaland
reasonable.21

Inotherwords,whiletheconcreteandpracticalworkoffinding
solutionstoimmediateproblemsiscrucial,itremainslimitedif
notaccompaniedbyaworkofprefigurationofaworldbasedon

21Weeks, K. (2011) Problem with Work: Feminism, Marxism, Antiwork
Politics,andPostworkImaginaries,DukeUniversityPress,p.176.
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adifferentsystemofvalues,wheretheissuesathandwouldno
longerbepresent.Thecritiqueofutopianism,itsunfeasibilityor
improbabilitycanactasdangerousimpedimentstosocialchange.
Withouttheworkofprefigurationorutopianimagination,social
movements and groups risk remaining trapped in a defensive
position, one merely trying to stop or mitigate the effects of
existingpolicies.

ToreturntotheexampleofStrikeDebtandtheRollingJubilee,
theprojectraised$700,000,whichwereusedtoabolishnearly
$32millionworth of debt.Thegroup initially bought several
portfoliosofmedicaldebtandbuiltacampaignagainsttherising
costofhealthcareintheUnitedStates.However,theteamreally
wantedtoacquirestudentdebt,giventheheateddebatesabout
tuitionhikesandtheorganizationalpotentialofstudentdebtors.
Studentdebtwasdifficulttoencounteronthesecondarymarket
becauseitisfederallybacked;infact,itistheonlytypeofdebt
thatdoesnotgetdischargedthroughbankruptcy.However,after
monthsofsearching,thegroupmanagedtoacquireaportfolioof
studentdebtwhohadattendedCorinthian,agroupofforprofit
colleges that had attained a bad reputation for its recruitment
tactics and worthless degrees. While the Department of
EducationeventuallyclosedCorinthianin2015,studentswere
still expected to pay back their loans. In the aftermath of the
Corinthiancontroversy,studentsbegantoorganize,astheyfelt
defraudedbyaninstitutionthatprovidedthemwithaneducation
thatwasnolongerworthanything,whileleavingthemdrowning
in debt. A collaboration between organizers involved in the
RollingJubileeandtheCorinthianstudents,ledtotheformation
of the Corinthian 15 (soon to become the Corinthian 200), a
groupof15studentdebtorswholedthefirststudentdebtstrike
intheUnitedStates.Theseweremostlyworkingclassstudents,
thefirstgeneration in their families togo tocollege,who felt
lured by the Corinthian promises of successful careers and
encouragedtotakelargeamountsoffederaldebttocovertheir
tuition.They, for thefirst time, refused to pay the debt back.
DuringthistimethegrouphadalsometamorphosedfromStrike
Debt to theDebtCollective,becomingaunionwheredebtors
cancometogetherandbuildtheircollectivepower.Asthegroup
explains: “TheDebtCollective leverages collective power by
offeringdebtorsasharedplatformfordirectaction.”22TheDebt
Collectivewasabletoprocureasignificantdebtreliefformany
Corinthian students and itsmembers continue tofight against
thedebtsystem.

22See:TheDebtCollectivewebsite:https://debtcollective.org/
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I tell this story in part to help us think about howwe define
culturesof resistancebutalsoreflectonwhatconstitutes their
successesandfailures.TheargumentthatOWSwasafailurehas
beenwidespreadsincetheendoftheoccupationinNovember
2011.Infact,Ihearoftenfrommyownstudents,whoaretoo
youngtohaveparticipatedinOWS,that themovementwasa
letdownandthatitdidnotchangeanything,confirmingfurther
the equally widespread argument that cultures of resistance
inevitably get coopted by the hegemonic systems of power
thattheystrivetotransform.Whetherweagreeornotwiththis
argumentdependsa lotonhowweunderstand theprocessof
socialchangeandhowwedefinetheroleofsocialmovements.
If we think merely in the shortterm, expecting a movement
to change the overall political, economic and social system
in a span of a few years, than yes,Occupy could be deemed
a failure.There are, however, alternativeways to think about
failureandsuccess.TheoristMarinaSitrinhasquestioned the
equationbetweensuccessandimmediatepublicpolicychanges,
encouraging us instead tomeasure success “by the formation
andcontinuationofnewsocialrelationships,newsubjectivities,
andanewfounddignity.”23Inadditiontothinkingaboutsuccess
beyonddirectgains,Ibelievewealsoneedtodevelopamore
longtermviewofsocialmovementsandculturesofresistance.
Socialmovementsandculturesofresistanceinformoneanother,
creatingalongchainofresistances,changes,causesandeffects.
Movements are a result of a history of social resistance that
precedes them and they create the conditions of possibility
forfuturegroupsandmovements.Theythusdonotoperatein
isolation,asindependentactors.MaxHaivenandAlexKhasnabis
arguethatmovements“resonate”as“theyconnectonthelevel
ofsharedaspirations,personalrelationships,movementmyths
and legends, organizing strategies, and common horizons.”24
It is, thus, impossible to think about OWS and Strike Debt
independentlyoftheircontinuingresonances.

Recently, an article was published countering the claim that
Occupywasafailure;itarguedinsteadthatthemovementhas
actuallytransformedtheUSleft.Astheauthorexplains:

Occupywasthebirthplaceofsomeleft-wingideasthathave
gainedmainstreamtraction:Its“99percent”mantra,which
decriedtheconcentrationofwealthandpowerinthehandsof
afewattheexpenseofthemany,hasendured.Itanimatedthe

23Sitrin, M. (2012)Everyday Revolutions: Horizontalism and Autonomy in
Argentina,London;NewYork:ZedBooks,p.14.

24Haiven,M.andKhasnabish,A.(2013)Betweensuccessandfailure:dwelling
withsocialmovementsinthehiatus,Interface:ajournalforandaboutsocial
movements,5(2),p.493.
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riseofSen.BernieSanders(I-VT)andtheresurgenceofthe
DemocraticSocialistsofAmerica,anditisinwaysresponsible
forsomeofthemostprominentideasintheDemocraticParty
rightnow:freecollege,a$15minimumwage,andcombating
climatechange.Itwasalsoatraininggroundforsomeofthe
mosteffectiveorganizersonthelefttoday.25

Occupy,anditsmanyoffshootslikeStrikeDebt,havealsobeen
crucialinshiftingtheconversationarounddebtandparticularly
studentdebt.Infact,ElizabethWarrenandBernieSandersforthe
2020Democraticnominationforpresident,recentlymadepublic
theirproposalstocancelstudentdebtformillionsofpeopleand
makepubliccollegefree.Butaswriter,filmmakerandorganizer
Astra Taylor explains “like every other progressive proposal
nowbeing toutedbypresidentialhopefuls, fromMedicare for
All to the Green New Deal, the call for debt relief and free
educationfirst came from the grassroots.”26As proposals like
thisonereachmainstreampoliticians,weshouldnotforgetthat
theyoriginatedinthegrassroots,inmovementswhosedemands
were often initially considered unrealistic. Taylor concludes
that“ifwewantarealstudentdebt jubileetoactuallyhappen
–togofrompolicypapertoreality–thegrassrootswillneed
tocontinue topushfor it.”27 Ifwewanta jubileeofanysorts
tooccur, socialmovementswill need to continuepushing the
boundariesofwhatweimagineaspossible,andwewillneedto
followtheirresonances.
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ТИНИСИСАМОДУГ

КУЛТУРА,ДУЖНИШТВОИ
ОТПОРУСЈЕДИЊЕНИМДРЖАВАМА

Сажетак

„Дужништвопогађа99%”јеједанодмногихслоганакојејекреирао
покретStrikeDebt (Обришитедугове) – активистичкипокрет за
отпордужништвукојијенастао2012.годинеуградуЊујорку.У
овом чланку, анализираћу покушаје овог покрета да организују
задуженеиствореусловезаштрајкдужника.Користимовајпокрет
каоконкретнипримеркултуреотпора,какобихразмотриламогуће
обликеотпораињеговеизазовеудобанеолиберализма.Износим
аргумент да су дужнички активисти успешно померили фокус
јавногдијалогасатемедугаусмислуличногнеуспехакадугукао
одлици структуре,што представља темeљ концепта колективног
задуженог субјекта. Такође наглашавам и значај утопијског
захтева овог дужничког покрета у свим покушајима одупирања

неолиберализму.

Кључне речи: дуг,отпор,друштвенипокрет,неолиберализам

СнежанаЈовчићОлђа,Комарац,40x69цм,1994.


